Illumination dependent hyperpolarization of the photoreceptor outer segment membrane (role of calcium, cyclic GMP and calmodulin).
Calmodulin has been isolated from the outer segment of toad (Bufo marinus) photoreceptors. Bioelectric processes have been recorded from the same preparation during various experimental conditions. The results led to the conclusion that during illumination the rotation of the chemoreceptors opens the Ca channels, and free Ca is versed into the intermembrane space of the outer segment. Changes of this free Ca concentrations depend on fast influx and slower removal (mainly dependent on Ca binding on calmodulin and back-diffusion into the disc membrane). The changes of the free Ca concentrations generate the changing hyperpolarization, a Ca-dependent process of first phases of encoding the photic stimulus. The effectiveness of Ca to generate the oscillating hyperpolarization depends on optimum state of bioelectric potentials. This potential seems to be regulated by the effective decrease of cGMP concentrations by the increased activity of the cGMP phosphodiesterase during illumination (a sudden and gross regulation). A finer regulation is exerted by Ca during its release and removal (e.g., Ca-dependent decrease of Na channels, decreased release of cGMP by Ca-dependent inhibition of guanylate cyclase activity and increased phosphodiesterase activity by both free Ca and Ca-bound calmodulin).